Dessert Menu
2008
Apple tarts
Banana Black Bottom Cream Pie
Berry tarts
Bigne al Limon
Triple lemon-lemon tart, lemon mousse and lemon anglaise in a puff shell

Caramel tarts with praline
Chess squares
Chocolate amaretto cake with strawberry coulis and chocolate sauce
Chocolate amaretto cakes with chocolate truffle icing
Chocolate amaretto trifle with fresh strawberries and Grand Marnier sauce
Chocolate bread pudding with vanilla or whiskey sauce and berries
Chocolate Chip Sticky Toffee Pudding Cake with Vanilla Crème Anglaise and garnished
Chocolate decadence brownies with cream cheese icing
Chocolate or lemon pot de crème
(served in individual shot glasses or demitasse cups)

Chocolate praline bread pudding with cinnamon cream
Clafoutis a la vanilla with fresh seasonal berries and zabaglione
A vanilla cake and custard with fresh berries
Cookies (seasonal & specialty available)

Fresh strawberries filled with chocolate cream or vanilla cream topped with sliced toasted almonds
(availability)

Fresh strawberries dipped in dark chocolate and streaked with white chocolate, rolled in coconut or walnut
dust (optional)
Homemade Martinique aged rum pound cake with macerated strawberries and banana anglaise
Individual bananas’ foster bread pudding with a dollop of banana rum anglaise
Individual pineapple upside-down cakes with Grand Marnier sauce and seasonal berries (plated)
Lemon blueberry cookies
Lemon mousse Charlotte with berries
Lemon tarts
Lemon-lime mousse with chocolate crunch
Maple-Pecan Tart
Mini apple tarts
Mini espresso chocolate crème brulée cups
Mini pumpkin cheese cakes
Poached pear and Victorian gingerbread trifle
Pumpkin mousse over apple date cake with toasted hazelnuts and caramel
Southern Comfort Chocolate Flan Cake with chocolate sauce
Strawberry or peaches and cream shortcake (availability)
Tiramisu
Trifle with zabaglione, fresh peaches and blueberries or fruits of the season
Trio of dessert shots
Blueberry lemon, caramel praline crunch, chocolate and raspberry

White chocolate pecan cookies
White chocolate sourdough bread pudding with toasted almonds and banana anglaise
with raspberries
All desserts priced individually

